
Creator*'* Band mill give a concert at t le

IMppAslsasa* aa Easter r.._:.; MU* L'd::
Mac Stoecker. mho tsln^s B a*>ove high i.'.
mill h*- the soloist.

•Uriel Acosta." f'arl Gutzkow'a drama,
with Teodor BurKarth in the title role? wll!

be given to-nijylit at the Inrtag I'larw The-
atre. It mill be repeated on Saturday

affrnoon. Strauass <>i>erett« 'T>cr Zlgeu-
nerraron" t The Gypsy Daron") mill be
Eiv«-n on Saturday night for the last time
this Ft-ason.

A fantastic i*rform\rie« especially fo*
children will be given at the Belasco The-
atre en FtMa* April 8. ut 33i> p. m. A
fairy i>lay. "Old Plaaj and tho Dryad. 1

adapted from Frank Stockton's "Fairy
Hook" hy Miss Grace Fisher, especially for
this occasion, will Le presented by children
and young people from th«» Educational
Theitre. A pantomime. "The (jueen of
Hearts. Shf Made tiume Tarts." millalso tf
enacted. The MiJSfs Frances and Grace
llovt mill give inuslral xketehe-i in ecstumr
and Incidental music mill be furnished by
Miss Wagners children's orchestra.

THEATRICAL NOTES.
Owinij to Mme. Ollv's iruocens In Her.rl

n*-rn.«t«;in's -The Whlrlwtad" at Daly's
Theatre the Mt-ssrs. Shub»-rt have decided
to promote her to the rank BfIstar.

Miss Mabel Harrison and Harry Conor
mill appear shortly In"Lu!u's Husband." a
farce adapted hv Thompson Uuehanan
from the French of Maurice B«>u'l».

The Socialist Dramatic Movement will
produce Hauptjrann'3 "Lonely Lives" at
the Haekett Theatre on Sunday ever.inc.
April !0. and Tuesday afternoon. April 12.

»ii Thursday. April 7. it mill give a p«r-
larßsßßea at NVw Haven under the au-
spices of the Yale Dramati; Association.
Another performance will be given on Frl-
day. Anrll S. as a benefit fir the Smith
'oll*ir* library. At 8 p. m. Sunday. March

27. Frank I^ea Short will lecture to the club
on Hauptmann'3 play it No. 767 Sixth ave-
rue.

MRS. FISKE IN IBSEN PLAY.
[Ny Te>rnph to The Tribune ]

Rochester. March 24—Harrison Grey
Fiske presented Mrs. Fiske ar.d the ilan-
hattan company ir. Ibsen's •'Pillars
of Society" at the Lyceum Theatre to-
right The part af Lona Hes*«?l equal*
Mrs Fiske's other Itisen creations. The
players included Holhrook Blinn. Fuller
Mellsh. Merle Maddern. Henry Stepht-n-
eon, Edm-ard Mackaye. Sheldon. Lewis.
Virginia Kline. Cyril Chadwick and Allc*
John. Other performances will be given
h*r* preparatory tr» Mrs. Fiske's New
York City opening at the Lye ub Theatre
r.ext Monday night.

Actress Compelled to Give Up Work
&nd Undergo an Operation.

Miss Virginia K.rle. who mas taken in

an ambulance fn»m her apartment. No. 214
West 119th street, to the home of a friend
in this city on Tuesday night. Is «al I to b*
suffering from apv>end!cltl«. Her roommatt .
Mi»« Catherine Lawton. said yesterday
that an operation mould be perform*-*!. MsM
Karle, *he s*la\ had been In good health
up to a few days ago, when ,-yinjnoms of
appendicitis set in.

MUs Earl* waa formerly on* of th* bjbb]
popular and beautiful musical comedy stars
on Rroalway t?'ne was uucc^ssfu: ln TIM
Lady Slavey." "The Runaway Girl" and
The Geisha Girl." Her last ar>,>earanc»

«as in vaudeville ir. Baltimore, m-here she
•lanced a vampire dance. She and MkBI
I^amton mere preparing another vaudeville
act when 11. --s Earle waa taken sick.

MISS EARLE HAS APPENDICITIS.

William Norton plays th* part of tfie

'anklln Richi* Impersona'
lov*r. and Miss Edna Archer Crawford
tak*s the part of th* unfalthf'i! wife.

:lay Is advertised for vaudeville next

week.

Preston Gibson Presents a One Act
Play Entitled "The Vacuum."

A one act version of Preston Olb»>">n's
p!ay "The Vacuum" was presented at th»

Haekett Theatre last nlgtv as a curtain
raiser to The Turning Point."

The play possesses neither the merit of
an original plot nor sk!!ful craftsmanship.
Its thesis is that society Is mad* up of
m«»n mho make love to their friends" arfMa
It tells the story of an Inventor v.-ho goes

cut to 'pend th* night and comes back to

find his best friend on a midnight visit to
the in\-entor's wife. The friend st^ps Into
f. vacuum cabinet, where th* inventor al-
lows him slowly to smother to death Th*
l>lay Is meak. puerile and ridiculous. It
«*eks to portray a nha*« of society which
exists, but Mr. Gibson is not clever enouxr:
to draw the picture

AT THE HACKETT THEATRE.

Dr. Haywnod criticised the agricultural
colleges as not being practical enough.

"The congested population of tfcis city
would find happy relief on th* abandoned
farms of the South." he continued. "wherv
th*cost of livingwill turn to the profit cf
living The mature life native to the city
mill not leave it. Hence begin with the
boys, taking them from six years SB twelve-,
and let them grow up on the farm. They
wil! never get over It

"

The plan Is to take th* city-born lads
and the boys of the landless classes of th*
South and (It them for life aa practical
farmers.

"I offer to the people of New York City
and my life-long neighbors in North Caro-
lina." said Dr. Haywood. "several hundred
acres of land, now cultivated as a cotton
farm, aa the ground and a foundation on
which to establish and equip a settlement
and a school of farming and allied trade*
for hoys, city-born and from families of
the landless class in the South.

'Th* farre is located on the- lower border
of th* middle Pt«dmont section of North
Carolina and contains several hundred
acres, about ->ne-fourth of which la open
to cultivation, th* balance being carefully

•*d forest of all varieties of native
trees."

Offer* It for Benefit of City
and Southern Boys.

Th* Rev I»r Oscar Haywood. pastor of
the Baptist Church of the Covenant. In
West nd street, at a musical service In
the church laat night, given for the benefit
of the special work for boys conducted by
th« ihurch. offered as a gift several hun-
dred acres <>r land as the ground and
foundation on which to establish and e<julp
a settlement and a schoo! of farming and
allied trades for boys.

PASTOR GIVES FARM.

Itb reported from NVr V >rk tha\. a man
fell out of a tenth story window, but landed
on hi* celluloid collar and merely bounced
up once or twice. The man who told the
story certainly ought to b* bausaaa.—
Charleston News and Courier.

Don't be misled by the two contributions
to the con."»cience fund which N'»-w York has
received within a week. You'll probably
find the city very much a» usual on your
next trip.—lndianapolis N<*ws.

A N<jw |sjßj citizen, provtoualy unknown
to fame, ha- won a taj » public prals* by
dolns a duty ofcltixenshlp which most men
are disposed to shirk. Ina mjhway car he
heard tnothor ra.wei.ser indulging In pro-
fane and abusive language. RMtnonstratinii
with the disturber, he received a volley of
Insult on hi* own account. Holding his
pr-ace, he followed the man when he got off.procured hU arrest, api«ar*d in court
against him and went away commended by
r!:e fudge, who imposed a sharp <«*nt«n<:*
on th« offender. Pitisburg rnsyalch

The persons who have been surrepti-
tiously •pr.iikllng the content* af bakers'
wagons In New York with kerosene oil d*-
xerve tr» know the want cf bread.— Buff
Express

Th«* prediction that New York will be'
dry" in ten BBffi may hr-lTi the anti-sa-

loon crusada In Chicago. The apirit cf local
pride, ther* d>>e» not permit N«\* Y'Tk to
lie the flr»t in anything.— -<-!:e»ter t>emo-
crat and Chronicle.

New York m.*.»t prices are *tlllgoing up.
causing the inhabitants «>f th* irreat m*-
tropolis to -«ret more than ever the pass
ing of the car horse.— Chicago Dally N«ws.

Now ihat a New York t«wver haa in-
formed F. Hopkinsun Smith that "he lacks
a common Instinct of the amenities wnlcn•'Main among gmtlemen." New York
-ihouM hava no difficulty In arriving at a
correct estimate of -*U>uUvU!s Ttasßß,

THE WEATHER REPORT.

OwMal Ceeord aad r iir-»T -Waahlnftaa.
March :*

—
Tha upper air ob»«rv«tum« Taura-

iaj at Mount w/«a>tk*r by means of ftlte» t::o*<vl
\u25a0sstiltf wln<ts and hi*-*i p*f«tuna rroai th«
BUI(tea up t.» in*hl«h««t »ltltuil« ajasßa 1©
feet -at which elevating tna mataorccraP* \u25a0•"

\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0i '.•-•« * i"r|ri4'.ir«of i.> .|'<rr<-». a**a* rt.-i1

l«*t s<> >•'•»• At th« *urfac« l*» i«oip«r*iur,
w i>

*> (trsros.
Kalr mrathar inattaasxl dartag the t**t ••*•»«>-

four hmi.» ihrnushout all »r. t: r.t cats cf tft»
is.. i.-. Mountains. Trmij«rarur«a abe«* the nor-
i-.«; ass *MM«I *aat nt th* R*rfev Moaatalna.»:•.:. -\u25a0-.•:! i&cra baa Uca a c&aag« t-» l^wsf is-w

NEW YORK FROM THE SUBURBS.
A fellow in NVw York say<« he fell sixty

feet off a roof and barely scratched bint-
salt We would think the fellow wu ju4t
lyinifif we did r.ot know tow hard some
New Yorkers' heads really Rirhm'Jnd
Tlmes-Dlspatch.

Dr. hewr.tns; »ays be now fs*l* bis pa-
tient had a chanv tor recovery.

SENATOR DANIEL CONSCIOUS-
r>ay:»na. Fla.. March 2t—Physician* at-

tending Senator Jalkß W. Daniel Issued tß*
following bulletin to-night:

Senator Dnniel has had a satisfactory
day, having been awake Mve or au huura.
He spoke distinctly several times and takes
more r-.terest in ri* surroundings than at
any time for eleven dav'3. Temperature,
pulse und various body functions continue
satisfactory.

RECORD PRICE FOR PRINT.
The highest pri-^ ever given in America

tor a print at public auction-— l3O0 wa»
paM at th© Andersen Auction Company*
r.'unis on Wednesday nU»"t. It waa a litbe-
graph, dated ISUS. partly i-oiortd. abowin^
Wall street frum the corner of Broad street

to Bmadm-ay. with the o'.d Custi-m House,
the First Presbyterian *rch. founded in
171;>. ar.d other buildings. WhUa the cata-
logue stated that this vita the only known
copy, another one la ln the possession of
the New York Historical Sw>iety. Tn« pur-
chaser was George H. RlcfJnon.i.

ADMIRAL ENTWISTLE'S FUNERAL.
Paterson. N. J., March 21.—The funeral of

Rear \<ln:iral Entwistie will be hald at

his horn*, in this city on Saturday after-
noon at 3 o'clock. The Rev. David Stuart
Hamilton, who will n(nclate. willbe aMtat-
ed by the R^v Carroll Quick, A «i*t*ch-
ment of L'nlted States marines a.'id th-» Sd
Battalion of the Ztn Regiment. N. G. N. J..
willact as a guard of honor.

OBITUARY NOTES.
JEAN PAUL. ("HARRY"> PRENDI-

VILLE. a conipcsar. dt*d suddenly from
apoplexy at hl» home In Worcester, Mass,
yesterday. H* waf torn on th* island of
St. bMbbß. sixty-two years ago. Mr. Pran-
d!vt!!e wrote or arranged more than two
thousand musical pieces, mostly for bands
and orchestras.

MRS. LUCINDA MANNING CONNEI>
LV, wife of ex-Stzte Senator Connelly and
aunt of Governor Hughes, died from heart
disease at Kingston. N. V.. on W«dneaday
night. She wu seventy-two years old.

LIONEL BARRYMORES BABY DEAD.
Ethel Barrymore. the «ixteer-months-old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Uoa«I Basry-

raore. died last night at Dr. liu'.li sanato-
rium ifter an operation for an infantile
complain- The child had been ill only a
few da>*. Mrs. Barrymore la appearing
m-tth her husband and ber father. McKee
Rankln. in vaud«v\ll«.

*
The body will be

taken '\u25a0'• Philadalphla ami placed ir. the
Djew-Barrymore vault

GENERAL WINSOR B. FRENCH.
Baratnga Bjßhjssj) x T-. March 24.—Oea-• rai wTlaBBl B. French, one of th* best

knewn Civil War veterans In Northern
N-w Tor*,died to-<lay at his North Broad-
way home, after a long tltnesa Cioaeral
French «vas born at Windsor. Vt.. scventy-
eia;ht aaassj ag<>. He was a graduate of
Tufts «v.iie«*. a member of the Theta Delta
Chi fraternity, and during: tho Civil War
eommanJed the TTth Regiment. New Tork
Volunteers. For gallantry at th* battle of
Cedar Creek he was brevetted brtgadlor
general He was a former District Attor-
ney and had an extensrre hiw practice.

MRS. KATHINKA 3. SUTRO.
Mrs. Kathinka Schucklns Sutro. widow

af Kmll Sutro. died yesterday at the Hotel
San Remo. Mrs. Sutro waa the author ef
several novels, including "In Two Heml-
spheres." She was born iri Germany asv-
enty-five vtars ago. A son. Paul E. Sutro.
af Philadelphia, and a daughter, Mrs.
George K. Kerkham. cf M<mtcl*ir. survive
Mrs. Sutro.

WILLIAM HENRY CAMPBELL.
Nashua. N H.March 24.— wnnara Honry

CampbelL a well known paper box mtnn-

facturer. formerly of New Tnrh City and
Elizabeth. S JL. died at 9t. Joaoph's Ho*-
i-ttal here to-day from bronchial pneu-
monia followingan operation. He was born
seventy-five years ago at Mount Vernon.
X H. Th* funeral will be held Saturday
at 2 p. m. A daughter. Mr*. 8«t» S. Sta-
ples, -urvtva*.

It waa Vlsi-ount <le Vogu* who found-
ed the shortlived Xao-ChrlatUin niiiasaaa
among the unlvrsity youths. Thai corrs-
spondetl with th* **n*w spirit" of th* mod-

1 ;<imbettts:<t. This movement towarl
tolerance and unlun wa* destroyed by th*
Dreyfus affair, and from that Urn* th* •»**-
count had sunk Into comparative obscurity.
His place In French literature had h**n
won. how*r*r. by something nor* *aj*ctr«e
than old-fashioned Liberalism. H* fJB]
won notice by Introducing Telatoy Mad other
Uusslan writers Into France. Hl* aosa*-
what sonorous style ha* basn coßaparatl ta
that of Chateaubriand.

VI-count d* Voaju* was attach* af th*
French tonhaasy at Constantino*** !n 1». 1-
7*. and during th* fallowing sovaa y«*is

waa secretary to the French rialiaaaj at rit
Petersburg. wh*r* he married m lI7S th#
daughter of 088888lAnne.nkoS. He retlr*!
from the diplomatic aervlc* tn order B» d*>
vote his time to Hteratur*. la IMS. whan
only forty years old. he waa elected t* tha
Academy, and at thst time waa tha young-
*st member of the body.

OBITUARY
viscount ds voour

Paris. March 34.— Viscount Btarta-Bbaaae-
Melchlor do Voanja. author aad asjsabar of
the French Academy, died to-day. He was
bora at Nice InI*4*.

Dean Ashley of N. Y. U. Tells Thdin
They May Be Presidents.

Kiffhteen wonwii, any one of whom may
l>e President of the United Stated before
she difs. according tr» l»ean Ashley *f thr
New York Unlvtmtty Law School, m^m-

b«-rs of the woman's law class of New York
t'nlversity. ;?<>;. th«!r certificates from
Chancellor Ma«'«*rav.-ken last evening la
Mendelsohn Hall. Tha exercises ma.-hed
m<* c«impletion of the twrntieth year of
the lecturrship fOßOded Ht the university
by the Woman's Le«al Education Society.

The principal ai.Mrt-<s was made by John
Urook* I^avltt, who [iKi»T<(] fwr a greater

rsjVCHOee for law anil a gro iter resp%- <-t foe
the Jury nyetrm of trial. Dean Ashley d.--
lixt-red the valedictory. It w;im announced
that the prlz« Rr<ho!;«rslilp had been
awarded to Misa Kdlth •'Kapman. of Ja-
in«lea, I»ng I>lar.d, and the new century
•maay prize to Mbs Fr«ni-es M. Thompson,
of this e'ty.

The fullowii'.K ptutlents recelve«l errtlfl-
rtiit-a: Ml.ss Evelyn Ball.intlne. Mrs. Ellza-
Leth S. Ballot. Miss Ue!l,» F. Burnham.
Ml.»s 'Bertha Chapman. Mi.ms Kdtth Chap-

man. B. 8.: Mis?* EUaabcth lischer. Mis*
Henrifttii Oerken. Ulas Madeline Giles.
M:sa Isabella McAllliter. Mrs. Hertha G.
Purdy. Jlrs. »'lar» I^>ui^> U tdtke. Miss Idi
1.. S^-haefer. Mrs. 1..»i:-..1 B«'t>len SpfaK I'^.1'^.

Mrs. LJliln Mabel Btrattrin, Mlms Frances
M. Thompson, IJIm ls»h«'| ||. Van Wle.
Mr» Maiy \Vw«i ami Mm. France* C. Will-
iams.

WOMEN GET LAW CSRTIFICATES.

Rot Expected to Resume Place on
Bench TillFall, However.
[Dy T»lp?Ta['h tn 1h«» Tritune. '

Hofton. March -I—The condition of Will-
lam H. Moody, associate Justic* of th<?
fnited States \u25a0awraaaa Court, who Is at
the Core;' Hill Hospital recovering slowly

from |lc;? an<l strlous Baasa, Is reporte«i

a* more favorable. ThU la on the authority
«>? the h^'iti! attendants and Dr. Joel E-
Qoldthwalte, his physician.

The justice sees hi^ friends. 1* rational
and conscious at a!! t'.rres, and his phy-

sician daria*as. that there has been no
chang In hla condition recently to justify

rumor? of a r».lap?e.
Mr. Mcody's recovery, it Is p-aid. Is still

a matter of many weeks, and not until
fal! will the justice be able to resume hia
[•lace on the bench.

JUSTICE MOODY IMPROVTNO

MAZARIN LOSES SUIT FOR BOARD.

till f.-r -a

|

Maz.i-
1 she

was

BEETHCVEN RELIC3ON VIEW.
The New Theatre wiil give an exhibition

of Beethoven relic:*, beginning to-morrow,

which is the eighty-third anniversary of
the composer's death. Many articles of
value have been loaned by H. E. Krehblet.
Mrs. Jabez Fox. of Cambri.l^>\ S&UHL, and
others. Incidents ln the life oi the com-
poser will be depicted on the stag;* of Th«-

New Theatre beginning April 11, when
Ker.e Fauchols's "Peethoven" will te
played

Converse's Opera in English Heard
Again at Metropolitan.

Frederick Converse's opera in English,

TIM Pipe of Desire.** received its second
production of the -;«on at the Metro-
polifan Opera House Ijst night. The cast
was a- at the f!r»t performance, with
Riecardo Martin as lolan, Clarence White-
hi'.l as the Old One an-1 Mrs. Homer as
Naola.

A second hearing cf the opera con-
firmed the general opinion expressed at

the opening performance. There la much
Iretty mu»ic ln the orchestra score, but
music taat is not aim-ays expressive *f the
story. The story, too. Is none of th**
clearest, anil the words of the libretto
do" not help matters. With the exception
>f Mr. Whitehill and Mr. Wltherspoon It
Is almost Impossible to understand the
singers. The opera waa to have been fol-
lowed hy a new ballet divertissement, by
Glazour.ow, entitled "Hungary," in which

the Russian dancers Mile. Pavlowa anJ
Mr. Mordkin were to appear. Owing to
the lack of time for rehearsal, however,

the ballet could r.ot be given, and a merles
of dances in which the Ruffians had ap-
peared before was substituted.

The evening opened with a performance
cf "Cavallcria Rusticana." with Mme. Des-
tinn as Santuzza and Mr. Judlowker as
Turiddu.

THE PIPE OF DESIRE."

Two Operas and •Symphony.
Mr. Hammersteln. for reasons not hard

to understand, turned yesterday— one of
the days of his last week for the season—
into a Rl. hard Strauss day. and gave two
operas for the price of on*. He thus In-
troduced an air of solemn festivity— j
festive solemnity— the Manhattan j
something like which will prevail to-
day at the Metropolitan when "Parsifal"
ill fill a large portion of the day. In

utter unconsciousness of Mr. Hammer- ;
stetn's purpose, obviously (for Boston Is
very unconcerned about New York's musi-
cal doings, as wa* evidenced in the usual
manner by Mr. Fiedler making up a pro-
(rramrae of mu.«lc already heard at other

concerts thia season, all but <>ne number),

th- Boston Orchestra came .n the evening

ar.d to Btrauss'* "Elektra" and "Salome."
which were Mr. Hammerstein'a offerlncs.
added the "Slnfonla Domestlca." Whether
any public was ever before asked to endur*
nve hours af raore af KwharU Str»usa In
a single day is not of record. It waa a
gracious Provldenca that made It Impoa-

sible for any aa person t.> hear It all.
There were great popular tritiutas on each

occ^slun. but it was plainly to be seen
that they were to Individual* rather
than la the Strauss music. In the
:afternoon Madame Mazarln whirled tho

aualence off its feet when she
whtrW herself off her own In the mad
danre at the end of "Klektra": in the
evening Ml.-s Garden danced the p«"<>pi.»
out of th«-ir wits a- sjM had Aaajaai the

head oft t.he shoulders of John the Baptist.

|Af the Hoston Orchestra concert, also. in
jthe evening, the symphony m-hieh tells of
;Papa. Mamma an<l the Paby «v heard
;by an audien'-e phenomenal In number*.
but Its presence. a» It.-* <lein<>nstratloaa of

ienthusiasm plainly showed, was due to the
co-operation al MBM Fembrich. who, al-

thnuKh she sang Strauss'st exquisite "Sere-'
nade" at the clos«. chose her principal

Inumbers from Mozart ("Deh vlene") and
iGraun i"Stngt dem P'ittlichen Prophet-

jen." from "Der Tel Jesu'», which was a
number In her last recital -amme.

IAfterward she san* songs by Brahms.
Schumann and Fie<!l*r. as m-*ll as the one

Iby Strauss already mentioned. Beside*
the "Sinfonia domestlca. which, Hk*
"Elektra." loaes in Interest with every hear-
ing, while "Salome" grows. Mr Fledler

;gave fine performances to Beethoven's
i overture to "foriolan" and Schumann*
1 symphony In B flat. H. E. K.

NO END OF RICHARD STRAUSS'S
MUSIC.

MUSIC

SIEWIOU THrBTJM:
SUISSlIlUJ*TaO>" k v rrs
Oaity aMHaaa. Oa* Ont la ?Hy *f *««w

lash. .ter-tr Ctty amt Ilabo&en.
Cl^awbsve fat Csaaa.

>uinl>r EUitlna. tartodlar -unil.iT >l«g»-
ila*. five « *ala» .

la **w \<trtk t Ity aiail sttfeterttteTt **IR
b* rharswd IcCQt |)«-r r«sjy eatss, Bwaassja.

svn>ti£xrrit» d\' -SI.MI. roe»tr.u».
li-.lt aas saaalh Maa
Oallj. a-r jejr aaa
Baaday. re» ••*» fSB
lvi!» *ad •*wa4ay. pi-r yr.ir , iBB
IJ ii'.j4i:d Mini!i.v. per akaath t#

furetsa r«stus* \tr«.

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
Tit* admlswon "> **+ Amen-an Museum cf

Natural History ar»d ths Zoulncv-el <iarden.
Ttje nev. It.I*c» Albutn <r» •"Itrlijt.ou* Vrote-

r*+» In Aiwrua." 1«n:;»« Uwi

No. 3tT >tfc rtrrrt. rrockljn. •xer.tnj

*>•<'»-«••: %'cnaan Outh»ri« on "Ibsea. tn« rjurt>-

I>.»n Crlll' ot fM»-l«tr." brforw tb« |Vo^l«'s

in*t:t-H.<*t*vrluia, &I- ia.

Meeting r* the bo. »*t> ef «>.eirlcal Indurtry.
4 i,T.r.:»«» Club. .No I***Wrst ujUi»t:evt. K:£|

p.m
i-re* ',",,,„ ot v,. Hoard •\u25a0 \u25a0>'\u25a0•> \u25a0\u25a0"'\u25a0

"
i m.

Jua<iu-*t» HIS* *'*«*. HW «r»« and

C.^h^or.
*TV Utlltara U th«-,hr rj. |.üb.

if,»,7T\u25a0
*> Ne. 22* tast «rh *trr«t.

h*st JBjB awssi^

—
1.^,11 mrmm. ai>4Jai«'.sh; labile t!^**1^ J^ (insmt s.harß.-

'"'\u25a0'** 'awm«MM fwßw* aY«»«-

B •. j» awa«*r
'" '?<' awaai.TTfi

Tenth «v»e««. _FonW ",._, A»^»tstlon Ilsit

A HJUj,»Tion at the »--irriai.k« home im-
mediately after th<« public reception end a
tlitatre party to-n.ght closed tho demon-

stration.

"'America is at peace with the morld
There. Is nothing that can mar the peace-

ful relations cf the United atateit to the
other nations ef the world except our own
inconceivable fol'.y.

Great Demonstration on II

Arrival in Indianapolis.
Indianapolis. March 24—Indianapolis and

Indiana to-day melcomed Charles W. Fa!"-

tan*ks and Mrr. Palrhanks home from a
• ear's trip around the wurld

Mr. and Mrs. Fairbanks mere ra«*t at the

Union Station this afternoon by the com-
rr.:tt«-v in chars* cf the reception and os-
corted to the Soldiers and Sailors' Mucu-
BCSt by soldiers from Fort Benjamin Har-

rison and by many citizens ln automobiles.
There were *rc»t crowds along the line of
march and at tae PostofT.ee Building w«#a

gathered thousands of school childreo
Tl.e former Vic-President apoae Urlofly

and then proceeded to Monument Place,

where the formal address cf welcome was
delivered by Governor Thomas R Marshall.

"For one full year this dlstin*! clti-
tea of Indiana his been encircling the
globe." raid the Governor. "He has vialted
all lantis. «od everywhere he ha* snain-

tained the dimity and standing of Ameri-

can citiz<-nsh!p. He com«-s back to ua.
marvellous us It may s«t-m. mithout the

tl^>d of man or t*»at upon his hands
'

Mr. Fairbanks spohw foellngly of Ms
IBif-lan He dwelt principally upon his
ptaawmre at returning to his home He p>

ferred to conditions which he had found
abroad, end eepedally in the Kast. wh<m
h« said:

H'UUOMt: FAIRBAXKS

Ptir.eess Bemadotte is. of crurae. aware
that her hu*hand"s brother* objected to his
rcarrtftge. and is not kindlydlapeoed tow-

ard them, and er tot9«ance has undoubt-
edly m-rtlghcd m-ith ar husband, wh-1* the
knowledge that he is to be their mother's
principal. Ifnet sola, heir has led them to
impute to him the exe.-cise of undue influ-
ence upon the aged Queen.

As long as the latter ratnalaiii In Sweden
there was bound to be friction between

heraelf and the rovornment also with the

King \u25a0 r.d Mi brother. Charles. In Eng-

land, on the other har.d living under an
incognita not a* a royal personate, but
a> a distinguished stranger cf great

m-ealth. the Us much more free ta fol'.ow

out her religious, philanthropic and social
mork. mithout any Interference. In fact.
sbe enjoys there a liberty of action wfclcb
In view of her rank as Queen Mother Is
Quite out ol the question in Swexirn. That
Is why she Is henceforth to make her princi-

pal home n Great Britain, instead of
Sweden. MARQUISE DE FONTISNOY.

roT-li| m«Im«I IT?** ******
«Bi>t»»« u»«ler the

«* iJS ?rt !* °» tattl* c'Worcester
time 77^ ' te<l t?**l° e°«*<Serable

•ruin \u25a0

«*rt te th* Jacobite tosurrectioa
•^*» aVtIT L *\u25a0\u25a0 «h!m*t*"'

Pardoned.
aaaawJ!

« h»» **• and ••«*«•• were eoo-

~™J This v,M M 1715. and H was

ct '^H^TZ. r BCt °f P»r^««it In favor

hL k-
"

tb* **m* «*f U<m Orleans, wher*
7imon-

<^»tain nobert Dalrell. Of th#
I!??- ***r' •*• •«•»* have been Lord
MBB-aaim Mlie fOr the attainder, feu in

Sl? 7*?^*'-*wl mM
***

crandsoa ot
2^»* r>»»*"i' tn whoae tavor the hon-ors of the house mere reotorad.

Tr^T <>f l*>rd Ilamiitfin of Dalaell whoae
I^l^"kr J< n lUnantoa. aequi'r^l the

t^tl L*«*rkahlro aad other estates.

rW* Bjarrta^ Tha late earl made hts

rSt r^J^™* Xt U •
«»««tlful plac*.»HJt haa ha*« ..a^ tfc# —.aJJJJwti? C^P VUU> »>l around his eatata.

BaST-TTh.*1!? •"*•
Mifta-*•-^-^

baxk of the rive, mar the outlook whkrh heformerly •"Joyed

Queen Net an Exile.
•\u25a0B ft la perfectly true that QueenSonhia or «wed*n now makes her home

almost «ititlrely tn England, where *n« has
n.Miae InLnndexi. a pla^e ,n,n nucktngtmm-

*h!r*» and a vllUat Bournemouth, yet ItIs
rr.lslcadJax to speak of her as an e«lle from

__"*"'• einee that would convey tha lm-
P*aaat(»n that •\u2666»« has been compelled by the
povemment to leave the kingdom, the
Uirone of ml«Jch she shared with her kaja>
band, the late King Oarar. for consider-
ably over thirty ywars. If *n« Is maklnjr
her home altogether la Cngland Itis largaly
omlng to the fact thst Its cMtnata Is more
beneflctal to her always frail health than
that of 6w«dcn. Indeed, during the llfe-
time «f her huaband she was wont fro-
quently to «p*nd either th* minter or the
autumn in the aoutn nf Er.*-!and.

Th« dtff«r*noaa hatwe^n the preaent Kin*
and his mother are of old standing. They
are due not only to her • *tretr.e views on
matters of creed aad cf maaa of life, but
also to financial considerations. Her fort-
une- i*very hjaasj |nde**i. and mas inherited
from her father, th* penuittma*a aovoretgn
duke sj VtPMo. mho. tike the Prince of
Monaco af to-day, derived colossal rerencea
from the publir BBJSBJMBaj tables lit Wlfs-
baden-taM-s which, by the way. mere run
by old Blanc, the founder of the great gam-
bling establishment at Mont* Carlo. The
la.te Klr.g m-as not rich. HJs elder hmther
m-hen he died had left ev*rr bit of property
at his -\u25a0•:.oaal to his or.ly child. Louise, now
Queen of Denmark.

When Oacar *u<-cee<!e<J to the thron* he
fewid even the -^val library deniideij of tts
ronuntr < »near mas not fortunate ln his
many industrial enj f..nancla" ventures, and
thus it was expected that Queen Sophia
wocld help him tA make provteWm for his
children. She. horn-ever, has Bnonaw her
intention of loavinc her entire fortune tn

her second san, Prince Bema<sotte. who »ur-
rendered his praraamtivos and atavus as a
prinr* ©f the olood and his right* of suc-
cesslon to the throne, descending to the
rank of a mere ordinary r.ohle. Inorder to
marry her maid of honor. Miss F>f-a
M.:r.< K. ln the face of the strong opposi-
tion of his father and brothers. Prince
3ernadorte and his wife *hare th* Dowager
Qtjten'a tastes and views. Thlt they do to
atteh an extent that ha m-as practically
forced to retire from service in the navy.

th* chiefs of which could not countenance
his r-reachlng ta the street to the hymn

a<*comr>anlinests caj his wife, nor his cru-
sade MTMins; licensed rlsce« of liquid re-

fre?hrf»ent. rs"T yet his puMlc crlrtdaflas af
the legislation and administration of the

Fcverr.ment in various social and religKws

Twattrr^

Now oa the Opposite Side of the Sur.

from the Earth.
H. W. Gnrffs. iiFcientlflc America:;.

The diameter of the nucleus (head) ean-
r.ot of course b* sta<- with anything like
accuracy at tit* present time, tut it is not
likely to exceed :.•\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0•• ml!es. At th« end
of Pnttvy I*re.fe*ijiijr Barnard, of Yeikf-s
Observatory. *-tt:matMl the tall to be
j4,.<-»..«*) miles long. Ju«t before and after
per.heliou i>aa.£ag* the- tall will be at least
that lonjr.snd probably lonrer. Tha comet
Is fa.»t awwoachlnK Its perihelion point, or
point nek:est the eun. where It Is due to
arrive <m April £' During the muniha of
February and March, the «>arth and th*
comet ar«» raring on practical parallel or-
Mt*.17Q.A«jO,'*» n4uej» apart c.i orpositfc fidea
of the sun.

Thf comet first erosHed the earth's orbit
about March 19 at a p«.tr:t vhne the earth
m-ill arrive at the middle of t»»-xt «>otobt-r,
tut far aNive where the. earth mill be. *•»

to apaak for it will t* some ia.OtA.OiiO mlleti
j . .- tne plane ef the wllptle. In Aj.nl
the comet willem«TK#« fn>m \u25a0•:.:.*. th* sun.
and mill becotr.e vli-lble to the r.&ked eye :n
th»> *f-'e:ii ak before sunrise

On April i» mhen the corr.et mill swing

around tha tun. It mill b« S7/oft.ouO miles
away from th* sun. Its \*-h>clty mill te
tm-enty-six mil^s a *econd. Tne. earth
travel* at ahout nineteen mil^s a second.
On May 2 th* comet mill traverse the urtiit
i>t Venu«. some t.Oio.um) rr.:.-- above the

planet. Inother mords. an a.Mrunomer on
\Vtius would find the comet a far more
Impressive spectacle than a ierre*trial as-
tronomer. As It ruthrs on. Halley's comet

mill |S:» be»v.e«n the earth and sun rio3e
t.iits ascending n<>d« On May '.s th<j earth
«1M be about 12.0uu.vxJ milts amav from ttta
nucleus or head^ «s against S.'tiO.oro miles
In lUk Moreover, on May Is t!if earth will
ba *!.-.\u2666 'o; «-d In th« etimet's tail fur a few
hours. A few da>s lat«-r t»i» rom«-t will r>«
*lrtb!e tn the weatern sky after suu»et. Al-
ter that it will rpe*4 *w»> fr»>m th«> eolar
f»tem. The last «:.:-.;-<• of It mitn the
nakt-d eve. will be obtained proUabiy .: the
etid e.f June Itmill not rcaprcar for my-
\u2666•:.'. :. t years.

WHEKE HALLEYB COMET IS

Mr. Campbell «ali last night:"Mydaugh-

ter waa visiting nlatlres In Baltimore m.-i
was married on Wednesday. Tr,e wedding

mas to ha\e tak<*n place iattr. and »me a»
a surprise to the family."

Plalnfleld. M J.. March M \u25a0aflsa Anna
May \u25a0\u25a0tnsphell Is a daughter of George XL
Campbell, of this city, If-n-ral »ur«-!lnt^n.i-
ent of the Baltimore. A Ohio Railway, wu&
ofnets at No. 17 State street. New Yorlt
City. The first Intimation Mr. loapaeil
had of th«* ••;arrli*^J wt? contained In a te!<?-
gram !r- . his akughter. Ii araa under-
stood that th«* young people were to hay«

been married ln tho fall.

Accompanied by a few frlrnds. they went
to niilcott City ln an automobile. After
the wedding the young nan returned #o
his home and tha bride to her aunt's resi-

dence. This momlr.g site continued a Jour-
ney to Louisiana ft visit frier.iia.

The couple had •*n engaged for some.
time, and an>*r^r.t'.y decided <>n an early
Btarrlag'* without Informing thtlr relatlrex
Th«;iv w-as no objection to their weddlr.g.

Mrs. Eichelber.er Will Bp Welcomed
by Parents, However.

[BjTel«ar»pli to Th*Tribune.)
Baltimore, Mircb Id

—
Miss Anna May

Campbell, of PUlnfitld. N*. J. and L Hay
Elchelberger. * young civil en«rln s» of t \u25a0'-

city, v-ere nurnnl at Ellicott City last
night without the knowledge of their
parents or other rtiatlv*-*.

PLAINFIELD GIRL ELOPES.

DINNER OF OWIGHT ALUMNI.
Justice* Edward S. Ga vegan. Alfred R

Page. Harrington Putnam and Edward B.
Whitney, of the Supreme Court, 'ressed
eiphty memrers of the Dwi^ht Alur.mi As-
eociatlcn. men who studied law at »'olum-

bia University under Theodora W. Dwight.

vbOM death occurre-i twenty years a^o, at

their seventeenth annual dlnßt-r. held last

STaalnr at the Hotel Astor. J. Langdon

Ward, president of the association, was the

toaftmaster. Professor EL I>. Petty repre-

sented the faculty.

General All*ntold of th* eminence of Ger-
many ln military aeronautics and pleaded
for an awakening ln this country along

such lines. The latest information from
Germany, he said, showed that the new
Zeppelin airship would be 984 feet lone,

capable of carrying three hundred rersons.
He emphasized that all taTBl cU£s powers
except the United States were providing

th-rr..^- with aerial fleets.•
It i* not considered possible," he eald.

"to attack airships by stationary guns on
th-- earth.*

At the speakers' taole Preafclont Cortlandt
Field Dlshop presiding, were Brigadier Gen-
eral Allen. J. C. McCoy. Commodore |C.
Benedict. F. N. I»"uhledar. Professor A
Lawrence Rot<-h. William H Pa^e. Glenn
H Curtlss. Congressman j. Sloat Fass«tt,
RennoM Wolf and Charles J. Glldden.

Among the one hundred and fifty guests
present were Arthur T Atherholt. Captalu

Thomas S Baldwin. A, G. Batchelder.
PtanW-y V Beach. James A. Blair. Jr. Fred
eric A. Burnham. Frederic R. Coudert. Dr.
Charles L. Dana. Philip T iN.ig, C. J.
Edwards. Colonel 8. T Everett, Walter
L«jwe Fairchild, A Holland Forbes. Lyttle-

ton Fox. L la Gillespte, William Ouggen-

holm. George 11. Guy. A. R. |*r]ty,
Charles Heitman. Thomas A Hill. E. La
Rue Jones. Alexander Konta. Christopher

J. Lake, Israel Ludlnw, A W. Lawson, aa>
Controller Metz. lave H Morris. A. H
Morgan. W W NUes. Charles E. Oils.
Samuel 11. Perkins. Augustus Post. Henry

F Shoemaker. R. A. C. Bmlth. A. Leo Ste-
vens, Ga*r« F. Tarbell. Captain Albert C.

Trliie*. Leroy M Taylor. Samuel 11. Valen-
tine. Monroe | Wheeler and J. Alvin
Young.

Airships on V.ay».

Th* two intenutional trophies won by
&<lg-ar W Mia and Mr. Curtis* in Europe

last year were on vlern-; als<> the Lahm
cup. won by A. Holland Forbes, ln a flight

last summer from St. Louis to near Rica-
raond. Va.. a distance of ?37 miles, and the
\u25a0liver Bishop trophy, offered to the r*l-
loonist making the longest flight thai year
starting from New England

Mr. I\«h«ir*viewed taa Rhelms meet, and
told of his delight in flying recently in an
aaroplano. He touched a model of the
Wright aeroplane and aai "While one
of the earlier types. It Is not. perhaps, the
latest development of the aeroplane."

Congressman Fassett advised those pres-
ent to "catch Oaaajraaj between epaams"
for the appropriations that were needed.

"That will be luring reo*:-!«*' asked ex-
Controller M*U

William H Fair*, a lawyer, thou«ht lie
•aw on* way out of the Wright brothers
pater.t difficulties—difficulties that other
avlatcr* were experiencing by reasoa of
th« Wright patents. He suhcnittod. amid
applause, the proposition for >'>>nxr*ss to

naas a law provMln*; tha* any patent that
rcos to the woof and warp of human neces-
sity might be condemned. Let ('ona^-eas
than condemn the Wright patents, he said,
and par the Ohio Inventors Sl.Mb.ob) or
SS.OOQ.QOi) for them, and send them on their
way rejoicing

From ih* *mtii aaaaaajttai T<r a*r..nauti-
ral api»Manc*s ta the army and navy af th*
Tatted State*, defined by BriKad»*r QaajajaJ
Jajnas AI1*« chief or th* rnlt*d States
army aicnal corp». to w<-»rd pt<-tur*s that
mad* th* diners \u25a0** the arcoaies nf stlken
a«Us that wer* promised to Invade even
ones raatles tn th* air. fhe Instructive and
eatortaJntnc addraaaes mntinued tinttl a
late hour.

Aero Cluh Diner g Hear Plan

for U. S. to Buy Out Wrights.
Aeronautics have almost unlimlt*<l naaar-

tunities f«>r orators. an«l there wVre not a
few orators at the annual dinner of th*
Aero Club of America, at the Bt. rtegis. last
afpal

WOULD STOP PATEXTS

LETEVERinODVFLY
gtfogC7mrian Grandmolhrr of

Italu King Sok Dffiog.
jTtf»;t. I'M* »y t»* nrrnrw>IOBaajaaj I

'i^ery court In —aaa •; bp Baßßal tn
"Jiß, bT tfc. daaaa* \u25a0* ta* a*^
_^aa» cf OaaaaV. who 1» *>'»>« from the

C^l, rf a atroke of apopUxy. It ara*

[^*ot.ier day that att» crlcbraitd bar
.-*st!rth r<trth<}ay. »urnninae<! tMH only by j

tt btat aiao by ibar «raat-«raa4-
\u25a0^n imnni ts" lattrr cf whom .r-

prince** VoUnda. with hrr brother, theI
a- aaaa r and her two atavati The

4-efcf^s. who !» the crandaMClMr aj the
J*ifr.t King «n<l the raothrr of <jue<-n j
iiarra*^***l> «anarail> underatmtd to have

a vcr>- important rola iara»« the !
2T«f hrr *on-Jn-!aw, King Humbert. Inn'

>'jrt rta' y t0 th Trti.lf AUlance. Her
Btcrest ta cen:entln« the bond» of Ita!y

»«& Oermar.y. anrt tncldrntaily with Aus-

r»» five to t*.e fact that, although she
Ljbecome her m&niase a prtneeas ofsaaa*** fey War a»*rn*av a prtaoaas of
Z^patfnlaW H«>ua» of *savoy. she *a» by

y-.fi and iducatloa a Orrman. a sister of,

e»'li*t two X•:•*:.- «f Piixony. She haa b*-en |*^—
cv*.::^*.v cle\"e>r and ma«^i-fu! woman, |

of c« many arcomp'.li'hiTicnts In
*>' muale. palmtn*;. etc as her*^,tr. Qajaaa Marpuerite. at. a has dts-

her life a very k^on ap-

H^noi. and uaaterataadlaa; of Interna-

naoa- politics.
sjr taarria<:e ta the Ui. Duke Ferdinand
. Or.oa. vo^QsTar brother of the R*

O^ni Tomo," ma* more, or laaa at a

taveless union, tar the duke had Im>«b daaa-
I"ajfat..•\u25a0• with Prtneess L«>uta* of
jL^na. daughter of cIJ Pnnoe Chari*-* of
yL f̂'x, and one of th* most beautiful

tjta of ts'T time. But th^ir entrapment

v,d been broken rfT H her iKk.King

rrrtjm.k Wf.l'am IV of Prusfia. and by
grwmn^tit not only on account of the

iiSt being a man Catholic but also b«>-
>|>. tithe tlnit- tt.e Court of Berlin m-aa

w-t rr matntalnitig the friendlier rela-
mm »It:i that ot Vlcnna- which then, as
aca •-\u25a0 In2t>u«<3 wl*h pentiment* of enl- }

toward the- relaTning House cfSavoy.

ajaaaai Ucut»*. *ho had Ji'.ted h*T for-
ger fiance. Prince (afterward King) Charles I
-jgsfffcri, fot th«* nake of I>ux.e Ferdinand

e> Qer.c*. was Fubsequently induced to plvc

brr j^. t-> Pmee Alexis ot aar. tram j
,aatr sh» oDtutii«d a divorce aaaae years

kier. tJss t>">ik* of CJcnoa contractlns an
ts^ii'y cr.hanT rnaniare. .... on dyriaa-

ic igajajilT
—

11
*1*. with Princess SUB* j

d B»xotr.
**•<> s> ar nlol^nlol^ attractlv*

3 ker oW fiC-- with her Leaut'.ful white j

jjitrt^n *-* wab ln *
irr y°y*h- 6

-
e bor* j

tat Dck» «f (* vno* two '•i.ildren. namely, j
g^jur- rrnw the Queen Dowager Of j
j^tj, aa« Thomas, who »ucceeded hi*
ji«ser aa X"*ia»* cf Genoa and ia now the j
. o£ccr cf the Italian navy. Her j
awsv'"' <l:efi very suddenly, and tore \u25a0

be Crst years cf widrwhood had « ipaad I•
&lost ttr heart to her chamberlain, the j
piI-**)'IMarquis Nleßjaaia Rapa'.lo.'

TtaaTd tQ lrir pressine recommenda- .
tjsa ef fcrr fplr.tual adnser. Archhishop j
f^acsi. cf Turin, the . h#as allowed
mjbbj

•
to he rm"*tely married t»y that !

"ttlli*W "W' "larquls \u25a0 Her brotber-tn- |t

aVi Kax Victor Emmanuel, was b*otd* ,
hja^air a*. tir.ifer when he learned of the I
\u25a0wn*' ts-'^'-t-d that it was an .n»ult to I
tat srsory "t Ws d-ad brother, that j
m Arctbtihop af Turtn had been led by j
c£» i?--.' \u25a0

' bta to Influence the ducheas \
ta «aaac( *•'•" a roaaaihan-^ and wound I
iy tjr -.:.t..-

• »-• Wart"" from the army,

(aMr, ta# rtucheas ol •\u25a0•• «-aardiinalalf J
ef ber children and ord*r-. | her to live |
ftbwaa—tha- is te 6ay. ln «*xile. Some years \u25a0

Uttr, ivr. a severe 'lu»-»a lad htm IB
'

ajar*, cc^rartt^aily hla ftir friend R»- {

ma V*rce!lori*, whiurt !:e created Countess .
Mtrt^ort. te rt.er/.ed to»-»rd his «ister-ln- ;
U*. nstared her daughter to m and al-

'
law«C her to tcke u^ -«»r rvaid'- In l.er j
kanUSul lakcsidt? sSDm at £ir<-t*a.. uti baht j
C*ao, where *.!«\u2666 thenceforth made ter j
.'\u25a0•fti f mmt BJ th* winter* ... Turin. w here
4fi* tivfd aum>ua<lorl by a U\na* household
sA ta aaJH a food deal of atBBI

Ta*t» *r« OJ9SetCBS versions as to «bath«r
'

t!» sscoafi r.-.amage of the duch«-ss «i» »s

Ct7?> «t the ar.t>ci;>ate<l. At tny rate. It
MSMC for Gam u>;r. a <;ua.rter of • century, j
•ac i...: the murcuis committed suicide ta
BjiJßHadi Of Urn wife's villa ai litpaaa

aj. aj e» Humbert »-aa en tb<? thrun«
U« ducaea \u25a0.\u25ba wont to rpead lite \u25a0.v.rt j
ttaxr. at IIrr.t, where her presence was |
c*t4ed ty t;.«- \enou» dlcnitarie» of th« j

W*inz*i. for. r.BV.r.g been broucht v^ at |
Irti^n. wh:ci» is ih« most etiquette nddea |
tesn cf all Eunipr. ehe tsrournout her life i
*aac>i breacne? of rtiqut-tte aimuet x*|

enae«. gh* hai a profound •>;\u2666-.• for ,
nsvtsuoca!i:j . rei.Uned fill the preju- |

taei ca ta# subject of rank, and cf the re- j
Bjbk "... ii.tr.to, peculiar to the petty j
tsrta cf Gerr.-.iir.y in days gon* by. iind i
ttS Uttle cr r.o Indulgence for those *-

ho |

CS*zsti In ru"!i mattera. ICn*: Humbert.'
•tl.« Baa] Suttfol iilv.-ays corvi->«<3 ta«

=Crw?ton at r-; r.K rather relieved r,-. j
i» hkd# ».- p .<!:•> et the railroad
R»*iOE at P. nae, at tl.e conrluslon cf her j
cial *<*'.' > t..n court ;while hla son.
*^»Ji Viator nrnmarue!. who ha» e\-en a et'M
•Baft* tflisrts'f for U»t- rules of ettcuetie**•* had h!k tiith'-r. i»»d aoaaM asoapt*4 I
•icaes tn <«.>-t them to th* wir.da. ttood in
•*« cf his crnini'ither'* t^prc^chfui ej'ta,

•iiwas. cs tfw whole, raore at ease away !
£*3 fcer tttn In h«-r presence. Of course, !
«^« tcr»elf hf.d been trulity of the most i
ll3CtJat breaci* cf ftiquetie when si.c n-*ar- :
**iWCTKQy •;.»- Muryuia Jlap&lio liefer* j
J" y** ĉf oournlns for her royal husband J
**fl«ias««;il, '..ut no one was ev«-r found j
*il«aou«ti to rtmtna her cf the fa«-t.

A CKance far Lord Fairfax.
l>*&Can. worth's *ud<ter. dem^e

—
he fell,***- viUirjt a vr.innr.fe warning i« 'he****

wtllr o:. i.U> way to tLe House cf
*: Vistri-jur

—
crwues » \Acaucy I

; ta* BmnbcT v* reprr««r:tatlve ;*t.rs of j
J^*s<! L-; the u:.-pe> chan-.t^r cf tlio na-

h|J|<ja.tara< and furr.lsijts en cyri/.n**
tte Amerlr^ n iK,m L»-rd Fairfax, who**

«s.ii«-d for his home lr. KnirtanA.
*4who ftsa dj-rt-ii'.-d in bta efforts to jrt**

to tht House «>f L»ord9 on the occaaloa j

*^» •'lection by the Hct.trh r**TS of the j**r**J!»»r.iary represeniatlve*. cf their oi-**
*t Bm rr;M-'.ir.g Jic!d lart Januury at

•mSttw.-! psjaoa. Loj-d Cam worth's *ldfrt

k*s*dk
*s*d bi exaeQj th« *am»- way as I.l*

**'-\u25a0\u25a0 °'
Later' dls-asje, m '• • trrvet. «om»

ream a#->.
CaTPiuiUi. «no m a veteran *o!-

7^ «r.a rntnmtnd'd f>»r a number ««f j
\u25a0»!» th* Carr:er<m Ili*Thlanders, Is eueceed-

S tl> hor.- ra. v.!.!ch Include tiw Earldom. -*"»*orth. the lUror.y of I»a!3te!l anl
T*-«f.. ar'j « tffOVB BODtla bari)r.*try. by

J t**rty-ee"rn-yrar-*ild non lionaM. wr.i>

jJjt „ lB
,
ult to Mywhether,

i
*'

J:*thlrte^i.Vn «>r the fc!i.t»»-r.Ui liarl of
-*<»n!., owinff to the fact thai for »ev-
•«»ni:.oi^ t;«; »j.;e g^g attainted.

J_*,~.tOUR:*r '*
tim bOOM wr.s Tl.-itnas de

*•!. «:.'j \u25a0;•.•. re fealty to lldward !i»

fe
• H* rit l.mi »,:.c «jf the eompar.ior.s" «s« cf Babcn Drao*. ISino. Pir n«b-

U». Wil" obt3lnf^ • rrsr.t *>f lands tn

-^fc«:.!'» Cf i,:.\:^ i^ ftnfl %a,that
*f^>'» «-n»oy tf; Urn eojrt «,f Klr>«

Ufcjj.^
'! Bad r.e«'ti«t.-<l the a*t»

7~l
"

some diflScoJljr tl.ut bad uris"n

rw^^^i'^O with U.e. covernm«nt «if th«

v** Islands •, ........ pir r.b*rt Ijal-
Ou*fc' tor MTf Qu*#n cf Scots at

tM^Z_„ ln I
*';<;' •n*l llSa Ssand:«,-n and

tp 1̂"- fii» ftoheri ljalwli.was «reatr<l
pw^"ol ChtTH, i>)r(li>)r(l of iia-.zi.li tn ttwj

aulf8 "*
BooUfirtL belnsr subsequently

*•>?. nlOn
10 lh* B«*Mon ut Oanmurth. His

tath^k
"
rwj'#

'
Ball fou*:.t for CtWk» I

Qa?Trt '*
rrf Nii*<Ji> tn :««5. and to hira

trtr r" ilUrtL-"'* *•!«• «< «tM fctflon
tt, ZS? 11

*18**
w»1n« to h!s Ixavir.c »elre.J

tat
C!**

tie horse of the King til.hi
had ordered a tluirc« «n the

t^ ,* *'*";. cud thus pru-ented hita
I. |

"
ilr<* th* attark. dieastruu* «tmfu-

JUlUaj lUtHuom. liia eon, tl:« UilrJ

\KW-YOKK OMIT TIUIUNi:. IUMOAV. M.MMII J". 1r»l0.1 r»l0.

fIOCHESS OF GENOA

Lawal OBVlai r.-cnfl. -Th* foUowtnii aaMb«l
record frem ta* Weather nureaa sbows tha>
chaare* la the. temperature tnr th« laat f»»nty.
four hrnira. Jn <omp»ri9r>B with th« -orr*aaaaa>
ln(dat* .a»t y«ar

190©. 191 • i»»B, XSIX
It.ra 35 42j «p. ta «J Bt
«a.m M *l'»p. m 4-J ••
da. m 87 4.111 p. m 43 -;<•\u25a0

ia m 4« 44 12 pm 43

—
4 p. ta . 4» *i

Bta-tKst taaip«ratura yesterday. 53 Aaavaaaj
lowaat. 40: averag*. 4.*; averag* for corr«-
spondlng <Ur« ia«t y*ar. 43; a»er»«* for •«•••»
sawadtna: <Jat*> la*t thirtr-tnree v»ara, *A

Loral for»oa»t To-day, partly cloody aad)
warmer: Ha'urday. fair an1 -««>»ar. brl*«
ar>nthw«st a.Ti west winds; auaday. probabl/
fail-

MARPIEO.
OORHAM—Ia Hatlfa*. N. 8. atsjM**

23. Mildred, eldest «au«h'«r «f >|r. «mt
Mr*. r '.v Oorh *ra. «o Dr. Scott L<»rC BaaUß*
of Norwalk. Conn.

taaaaaaataw ay fall awat aaal aaMMaa.

Oaßeiat ob«ervat'.r>n* of l'r.tt«d State* waMBBB
b«reati» takaa at

•
p. m. yeaterday fr>iK»w

City. Taaaa-jatar*. Waatfca*
Albany 3* SZ??*Atlantic City •» g"V.
Baatoa "* ciwajay
BuSai.

•* Clej*

perator* «vcr th* ptaiss 4mßbMbl and t>« >rorOv«
west. Murh \u25a0ainwr weather la r«pon«d fvaai
tttm taa* i»«»on. New Tor* and New biiUiH.
He!athrely lower laam—aia>as ennttnue In Ma*
B<n »v Mounraln and plateau riajiuaa. alaa en
aaa I'l-t:'.-raaat. %

"ara^am indication* ar* that BKaa weatttey ana eon-•W \u25a0aMaWawaMav WV (mbbbi cnv w*ai>naw wbm a^asa^
tlnur grxueniiy lair •iurms »rtday *..IKaturCiy.
and probaMr aunday. ewer prvin,','/ all a*tt«
of th« country east of the h.- M.M»a«atam la
tb« Rocky Uountaia aad ate *:»•' »aa*aaa l>e
weather wtD aa aarCy cloudy. wi:a local araaa
of prectpitatlnn

Th» temperaturn «111 » • Urwwr r-'!v;aa4 ••»•
untav in th« lak* r»»»«n. tn* Ohu> ati«» nll>l
IttaaMatpal vailoya and tbe plain* state*, aaa)

Baturday ta ta« r..i.!i• Atiaatla aa4 >ew Kaa>-
Uaaa) ataaaa,

Th» wind* alone ta* N*w Baaaaa« <-«aat will
a* brisk *f>uthw*st aa4 *»•« aion« th« aMta
Atlantic roast, aitairata *f.uthw*at a«t4 \u25a0*•«!;
oa Lake MVMajaa. artaji and poeslt>.y hU!» waa\

Steamer* departina k'rlitay for Curorean pnrta
will have brtaa sowihwest and w«ai win!. •u»
generally fair weather to th« Urand Sanaa,

fHim fa* Wajwail UwaaiMta ?tx !•*•*

Taalaa* aad faaurf New Tork, aartljr elaajaV
to-4ay. warmer aa taa aaaai; Saturday ajar aaa)

emmtm. brlak southwest and «Mat winds: jr:b»M/^
fair Sunday.

For Baat»ra Peanirylvanta. Xrw J*T»^r. D»la>>
war*. Maryland and >n« District if OilmnbU,

;fair and warmer tn-<lay; BataMav fair arv!
aumewhat cooler; moderate tn brtafe ao«tS-»e-«t
and weat wtada; Sunday pr^fcafcly fair.

For Waatam P»nn*vlva«la anJ W Ilia jfjWa>
Tork fair aad snra»»what cooler aay aa< Baa-
ur*!ay. brlsa aad acsaaMy aaaH w«st wiadat
probably fair Sunday.

StTRi»--On Thurs.iay. March Ck 1010. Katntnks
SchUcklrtic. widow of the late Einll Sutro. a«
b«r !atu residence. HnMI r'.i.-. Wcrr. '. New T.*»
City. Fi;neral »^r%!,--.< at

-
p. tn. •BOiBBj

lawvll XT. Balttmur* papers afaaaa oo»y.

WALTER -On Marrh 23. 19X«>. Horacs wmaiwax
•un of tha !a!a <;<\u25a0•\u25a0-<• D and Harriet & Wai-
ter. Fursral st-r\lce» Friday (\u25a0•nllH. at i
©•clock, at th« chapel of St. Luke* Hoaattaa^
Syracuse payers ;'"**«eevj.

CE.nETERin».
in woooun> craximarr "\u25a0 \

fs r*adl!y a»e«a*tt'« by Ttarfara trata rraaa
Grand Central Station. Webster an.l Jercia*
av»nuo trailers and by \u25a0arrtaa*. Lots $130 aa>
Ttlephnna 4SS9 Gramercy for 3 '..It of Vla*«#
or r*pr—»ai

om<«. » £a«t 23d St. New Torn City.

iMsEi:r\Krn-.
Fnwn r. <\u25a0 \Mn:i:i.i".Stt-1 w*st cm a%

Chapels, private >ma. rrivata iin ilaanaa
Te!.. 13-i li.lata.

KOHN
—

David Kohn. in h!» T3th y*ar Bam
tn Amaelb«ra:. Cohdinla. Fcr many ;-»rj a>
resident of St. Louis. DK*«l MarcJj a m
Franjifort-.in-Main. Germany.

LORENZ— At be* late r»s!t!«»noe. No. ti» W«at
81st «t.. of typhoid fev»r. Il^len 11. r«aa» la
ber Sinb year. fc"unera<

NOBLE— On Wadneaday. Mar«h j;t 18H». a«
t.';o rts. 'cr.ee cf her son. Vranc.a Ltncota
Noble. No **l Washlnifton aye.. Brooklya.
Francee Louisa N .- :-. daughter of Hezalc!!i.h
and Emily P»v <)uah and widow of Charloa
Noble, tn the- 7Sth year of her age. m»ral
aarvftai at her lar* r*»t«l«nc«. Saturday,
March 28. in:<>. at 2:30 p. m-

SANGFTn— At rew r.ichelle. N. T. on March
23. IttV. Joseph U. £asa;<r. Funera! ¥Vjaa
ar fcls late raldenca. No. \u25a0Cl Neptun* ay«..
New Htx-helle. on Friday, at 1:SO p. n>.

SL^tCIIt-FVorenc* Brandr»th. b*|.»v»,t wifa at
3*»].- Herbert J. Slocum anJ 4au«tit*r of ta*
late t>r and airs. HanjaJßia liranirMh r»-
oara. aervlce on Mar:h 23. VJtt>. at her lat*
rpstdenc". (ilyndon. Ossinina'. N. V.. n tfca
•nlva! of th* train laavtsif Grand CenrnU S:«.«
tlon «r.exirtKtna a%-«. rmioa.> at » 3T a> aa>
i'arriat«a at ti\ station.

At'.\aW— \h-h 23. Arthur Th >mas Adasja*
a««<l 37. aar*/_*e at Uar!«m Funeral FwJßsa
Steahen MerrtTt Company. No. 30* Wsst X23ta
al. sa Saturday, at 12:20.

ALSGOOtK—On Man-h 33. 1010. H«te»% Alassjaf,
n*a Vn*i«-r> balovwj wtf*at Louis B. aisgsißj*•**«•> K*ur.-ra! from r.»r l«t« r—l<l«ar» No.
SI Srha»ffer at.. Brooklyn. 3a>» inlay. Marel*-
2*. 2:30 p. a*.

BAST—On March •_-.. lO'.rv ETrr.m.i Bast. a«wt *\b«lov«) wife of Charles A- Baat %ad HugBIBT
of ths late Horar* Bov»«rs. of Newark. Fw-
n-r%. from her lat« r*«i<lw.<*e. No. VJi Cssaa*
at.. Brooklya. Saiur-iav. March 3a, at Z a. ay

BES3IXT—On WadneadaT. March OL ISBB>
Jaiaea ri*«nl«y. be:c. -<i huaband of Jaae »\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
]-y Funeral fnm hia lat« r-tll»nre. No. **
M'rktm«r at.. Mrnoklyn a^-ilay Zp. an by»
terment r,rerr.w.» llLVm't'rv

BIUCN'-On W«4K«artay ilar >i 3S. 1»1«. tmi.W
Braun in«« Krlpperadorfv. beloved l••«• «f l<a«ilB
Hraur and s!«trr of Mn». Louts Boas«rt. a 4
•>wtav ar. I Wlll^m Kripp*ndorf. ta hw C-1d
yaar. Relative* and fr!en<ls ar« aitlai t» at-
tend ?V- '•;rr'(: s«r«rlr<>» at her tats r«aidane*.
No. Hurt numhoi.it sf.. Brooklyn. «n nHa»
•vaaaas. JUr -. 0. ai :> odwi. Intermettt aS
ecnv«nt*n=e o? faml!j-.

CHTTBCn
—

A» Was!-.!nirtr>-i. ronn. on Tuawtty.
Mai^-h 22. ITfnry J. C*iurrh. »n th« «iO jrear
of his age. Fuaer*! SaturrJay. Mar n ZC. at
1:IS p. nu. a: St. J"hn"a Church.

OOUaWS-«J Madison. N\ J . on Starch \u25a0 UH\
Emma C 'jardn^r. wtf*of th« Rev. nob«Tt D-
Tollln* In h^r Mrh v«ar Fur.*ral ••rvl'^a •('•!
fc« h<?ld at thi» »a»iaa«a of r.er daughter, lira,
I.f\s\a A. Nrv. iladison. R. J.. on Friday.
March 2S. i? Up. rr.. r^rrixges will ir.oat trata
ieKrtn* Hobukm a: !U:ls p. ia.. I>., L. 4) W.
It U.

COX—On Tuea.?ay. March 22, IJIO. Ot2cer Ioh»
J. To*. fnrm**rly of xh' Utith r»recinct. b«lov«(l
h-uaban'} o? Mary Cox m*<» Mor«n>. PMai
fiorn hi*lata r- -::-:-. No. 145 Lexington iv*..
corn-r Franktm. lir^oUlyn. en Jtklay. Marrtt
2fl. at Z:Jj p. m.

'
!nfsrr.'.e-t at Uoly roaa)

(>m*t«ry.

rr NAVARRO—On Marrh 21. 1310. EUata A.
I>yaer» <\u25a0!<• Ny-arro. at her reaMenca. No. 13
Ueat 4f*th »f.. .Yew Ycrk Ctty. widow of Josa
V. rt» Nnvarro and damrr.ter of th« lar* Joba
lluriaon Pvkfrs. of N«-»- Y-.rk City. B*un«rai
Mnn>iav. Man-'a 2>. irorr. St. Patrick's Catae-
dral. at 0.4* a. m

DUNHAM—On Tu^.Jay. Marrh n, Infant a»n t.%
twin) of Th^oL.re and Josephine Baleatler
I'unhaiG. a*rl3 days. Kind!/ omit flo««ra.

aBBBBsI
—

On Wednesday, March 23. 1310 at
Y.fr real.lf-nre. Na. i*.i I.«»nox. ay». Susan Kay
Pocd. wife of Nathaniel Whittirr Emerson an«J
dauchter of the !at« W!!!lam Key Ind. ef
Cln-.-lanatl. Ohio, funeral prtvato. Ctaclaaatt
papers please ccpy.

UAL*:TBD~On M3rc^ 24. .to st Ma lats
r»Bl.Jence. Rot 17* Proarec r!ao«. Brooklyn,
Oeorga Forreater. #>n of the late Onffen B.
and sTary J. TllllW'l Notice of funeral later.

JONES
—

March £3. Rasseit -.-a. a«a« *). 4a».
vtcea at Tl?« Vvr.*r<tl Church. No. 2*l w«a»
23d at. (Cami/be.l But!i!nsn Friday. 10:30
a. m.

oteaL
Ad&raa, jlrthtxrT tuwwii. 9ua*a K. aY
A.»»o.j«J. H«i«na. Hai»re<t. <Vors» r.
BasVa'BßM Jon«», Bassetr.
Beeai'y. Jtma Konn. D*tV*
Braua. Kmllt* Lcrens. Hal«n H.
Chureii. Menrv3 Xobl«. France* t_
>•nlMna Emma C \u25a0"». Sangar. J"««p!» Q.
<>\u25a0. J hn J. glorum. Florone* aY
P« Navarro. C^:»"- A. V. 9u?n>. -,'nlta S.
Dunham.

—. Waiter, H.rar*W.

THE NEW-YORK TIUBL'N*
No. 1384 Broadway.

Detween 36th 9jid 37th. Streets.
Office hours: ) a. ni. to C p. m.

SJP ECIAL_NOTICE3.
TIM **»*•MrhafaM WM; ef ta* City of

\rw V »rW will ceWhratn th*Fvatlval «( I'm
at rviirii-nJco's en Ea*trr M<-n-.l»y. March i«tS.
1910 Ttehata may now b* arx-ur^i at th* <»rrc»
of tit* Boetety. \u25a0 I:>.>m A." Xa 1-^ii tiiilin

to nrr curioTCß.
Po you want daatrahla b*lnQUICKLY?
SAVE TIME AND EXPENSE By con-

sultins the Ai« of application* of asloct**)
aspirants for petitions of variotaa Mbwßß
whjcb ha* Ju-t be«n iiutaUStl at tha

I'ltU'wn • >fflc* af

FANNY CROSBY'S 90TH BIRTHDAY.
Bridgeport, Conn. March Zt—Ffcony

Crosby, the blind hymn writer and poettsa,
celebrated h->r nlnetlrth birthday to-day
Cheerful an<J rajojtaf go«xl health, *he at-
tended a luncheon given f«>r her at thf
home »f Mil. Orvllle Hector, and Uter
•!• <:ii •t<,d a King* PaMalK r- .r:i l.i the
Hector Home for the Hick. Tiix •vaatag
*hr, mad* a brUf ftddjesa nt v meetfog at
tn* Kr»t MttbudUt Church Arrayed in
t.cr honor.

GIVES PORTRAIT OF FORREST.
A portrait of EMmin Forrest has twe-j

Rtx*n to the Actors" fund fair by the snna
uf the late Jolin T. Kurd, the Baltimore
manager, to whom Mr. Forn-Ht give t!ji
portrait. It will ba auctioned off amung
members of ih* Mayers, the I.ambs and Urn
Grien !io«m lul. tn order that it may re-
main among actors. It i.- siil to b» valued
at li.oo1).

Th* 3Soth \u25a0 spac-
X. Trip to

,• » .. Hippodrome tn-m-irr'-'A

Gfrton't M I

ft-.


